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Southern Contestants Thrown
Out by Crcdentials Committee

and Action Approved.

COLONEL MAKES DEFENCE

Interrupts Set Speech to Tell
Wh'- He Welcomes Negrocs
lrom North.Denounces
Old Parties' Practice.

--sr-o Quest'.on,
. aaenalon in

entlon of the thini party,
n poaed -.' to-day when thi

.
... sentlng

liacuaalon, ad
dentlala commlttee un-

the v,hlte and negro dele-
Florlda at..i throwlng out th»
tes trom Miastaa

the Ponventlon opened Tiastern
with their hroth-rs from

outh 'ti denun.'latlon of oertaln
.eurred at «n alt-nlght meet-

rodentials comniltv <*, .¦ en

. . Bouthern negro delegatea
-. ., ,otr of 17 to l*,.

ediately after that action Jullua T
ot Rbode I«land. Bhd ethe"
i- |olned ln cry»r.g that

had been east by a

proxy on the commlttee.
xUaalaalppI eaH« nm»

seeret aei on of the commlttee at
i lock thls mornlng a few hot-r** after
... .--. delogatlona from
la had been barrad.

lha ou -ted
ratlon were among the delegatea to

spubllegn Natlofial "onventlon who

by Colonel Rooaevell and deserted
Republlcan eonvention in Cl Icago t°

c what plan.* were mad-
ior tha thlrd party.

Colonel Makes Long Answar.

,-.! velt. durlng his "ronfee-
,. tha eonvention thla ef*
kled by a spectutor who

-., Itb tbe demand:
u» "trro queetlon?

tantl* the eonvention oraa in ari up-
r Rooaevell allenced thoae

' frlend.** who objected tn th>- ques-
¦rlth th* ?*it,,m»nt that "no one

aafc h!m a quaatlon he waa afraid
The cola_al then precaaded at length

bla vlewa on the negro queetlon.
B d he I oped condltlona might

ln the South tbat at future
.tate*

I a?- delegatea negroea who
and ttandlng

. negro d legataa from Weat Vlr-
--.' were -n those j-e-

f thelr whlte aaaoc at
' takirig the *-tand he did to har th*

_., aei t from tha Bouth as eont-stina-
.
.. reaei onvantlan, Colo-

osevelt .¦ %af< t-tifling ln
led to "the

I t th*j prr.t
taelf.

ted, ned a

¦' !
. t rlght of each an-j every -t.it-'

quaUOcattoaa acd man-
aei of electlon or Ita delagataa to r.ation-
*. i-onvi ntiona.''
Thls reaolutlon ^a* regarded as glvlrig

- tbeno States the rlght to chOOOM
aati ta pleaaa'.. it alao * ».

¦lng tne dlrect
lt, ' the atatea par-

of th<- nea

n aa to tha
Rooeevi -::d ln

BBTV
i tltlnk the American peepU la .4

night) good peopli to >ad and a mlghty
peopia to drlve. 1 thir.k we cai g*

a beal reaulti from our tellov.- Amert-
-. etiona of thi try by

am as we eapect them to treat
-.«, «¦ raelvea llvlng -.. la
rtoatoa to tho princlpli .' taaa

le R*i ibll' ai itloni
.... a largi repre-

Ret * 11 itee. tl ** *< >< "_¦**"
¦ ¦ Rep iblii ai statei talaj a

trvlng to make the Dem-
. tea i-e 07001. L>o you *.* what
rhe eolored deleaatea that cam

c atatea that never east » P*e-
- -iectora) votr that ne\*r flecteO

- ( man to oftice. where. larpe.y
oahig to the action partlcl'ia'ed In for

' -Are bv the Republlcan P*"'.
roloreo man haa. aa a matter of fact.

fradually loat all hia polltlcal rlghte.

Altaeke Character of Delagataa
1 thal tha o'.d pollcy of sttemptin* to

nopoea on 'h** «*v,uth*rri sta*es from wlth-
certeln rule of eonduct toward the

fact, broki 11 down: an.!.
. 1 reKret to aay t^at every .

tror i.H»n te a naMonal copven-
t-or kno4*ts tnat lha character ol

Brtty of tne eo'.oted delegati_
ie Po-ith. from tho*e old rotten-

n. .-,. auel aa to ren- et

!«t*t-r« on the Republlcan party and
Itaelf. lApplauae.)

v,.v aa eoon a« th* Proart«alve part.s
* I at onee he' about. a* many
\n different natea did. aa r

-n i-iate-, Themsel' ea
Ba ar nl< -enognltlon of the eolored men

gTtB< atatea se "er of fact

illean states of__*»-
,uc aa there never has been

¦ '¦ r' L.wll
. ,. r- ai

-haracter. mtell a

atand ..\npl-u.se..
.,1 pennaylvanla >ou

land and ^"-' Vir-

therel enje tp thla wn^ventlon
a. aenl Wause the% rcp-

elemer.t of c-oloied men who
em end reapect of

whlte nelghbora, so that aM the

neat and decent men can |oln ln sern-
~k tha d*l°gate*, ol' bot'-i <-olorK ane

here honeatly. fitid a. nd
of th^;- own free wlll

thal W4 l-ogr.^sn'-^ la-e
»lng ln thi

gv« don* II by almaly encoui
?he beal - In the North to
ir-uz rel I man s.

eauld bv i. Tr» Tl*1" n.°
.-, ... trylna to ('msnnn the trhita

ie thal a

TeHa of Plane for the South.
-.. 7i of trylnjr to foi a

n .. - itbem Hta'e* conditiors
. tr.- k< exist then- ha.s
oae to take teward tha
th' 'ift attltude ihat

a - ¦-, Weat vircinia and Man-
-¦ - nd alleva in adopting that ac¬
tion we ahall naturally and apontaneoua-

841 from thoae Souther.i .'-taten the
vtlon of ihe condlti'-'.ti li "Mt

v,-rn!a and MarvUnd, *o thal ln future
"i-i-selve natlonal eonvenllona j*ou

.Ul t-e eolored dalegati from
tba South Atlantic and r''J" states. pro-
"iMly aa they mw coma from "Aeet Vlr*
Rinla and from Maryland _I ask -ou to loek <aref.,lly at tha
'.Stter I wrote.you have r0p!"« Ot Itt
'ha letter I arrota to .lullan Harrls. I
i.fcfe Juat reeeived an anawer from him.
Mr. Harrls ls a Oeorgl.' '
' nele Rtrnun Harrla, a delegate lo thia
'onventlon. end in tble lettei. m speaK-
llngof my action, Mr. Harrls ahowa that
hia mind and mv mli d hava 1 iet in tn*
"Mittor, that he ard thoae for arhei
JPaaka look at It Ju.st a« f would
oopod they would :00k at It He wtiles
** followa, after Bpeaklng of tt e new-
rotidltlon» it haa BTOdttoed

*'nder tbeaa 1'ondlHona II wdll be-
*-40B« fOP Ihe h>»t tfBM posslble *ha»

the n»BTo who show* the qualltxr whl. h
entlUea hlm tc raapact and eonfldencewui, arith th* cordia) xam of hb whlte
neighbora. d<. bia part ir healthy t'<-
<-ru work tor ;,.« comm-n ge*Od. (Ap-plaure.)
,Nnv fr' -Ti'. I bold th-.t th* whit. rrrt'i

and t ,r t.,, ,,r,.,-) piufi n-hfi end*avor t<>
make tt* '-oiorec' man .- ontented wi'h
xx at tv* h-. | _,., .,. v,,r«t foei '

tho coiored raci We at' atandlng
a^a'r-.i the brtiialltv of t'-* Democi

r aj ol t; . ii.. publlcan
- | beglnnlng xx h< n

cnanty muat begln.at home. We a e
iM-xinnlng by takir.jr t^ atapa to do

. olor. ¦! n nn in our oe a
'¦'' *a < are aeiting tl * atandard ln

atc ¦:.¦. \V' a| Vlrgi ¦
n In ti |a com .. lon ¦.

and aattlng a atam ard 1
w icli we can have rea

ajoul when w<
-' r a¦ .. .. t ye i

'e :, mattor ol hon .* le obllgat loi
"in 11.- vii '.vhlch wa .» a rea

| .- thi
r»n e un ai * -

correi "-. di nt, .< delegate *n t !' 01
J. from Oeorgla If -a be-
""v. will
Now, l have advo. a *d

aa fa.- aa 1 am able 1
.. l. b< i"-.r ,.1". all rn.)

ar-tlon that n e of
. dark man In the Bouth. o

Ite man In the Hout
a eady glven I ( ian In th«

i .
.. i

I had foUoa'cd.
sfKocat* iv . rlng ' a

a. Hon i ild a- be

polli [va aae.
..... a,.M,..
for forty-tlt e yeara ".. publl¬

can party, an ¦ thi
p*ri nei ro in * B< K
tha whlte man ln i e Bouth and, finally,

. and
d'-ath the nr<.i- .:. puW ai pan j

NEGRO PASTOR ATTACKS T.R
Dr. S. P. W. Drew Thinks "Lilv

White" Policy a Mistake.
T>r. Simcn 1' VV Drew, paator of tl

i oamopoiitK'i Baptlat Cburcb, nf ">"'.
I tngton, and prei nl a! ibi Wllham Mc-
Klnley Kormal and Induatrlal Sehool of
Ah'xandrla, Va., arho la here to make
I paratloa for . « national ronvention
t b4 hi Id Bi tei iber IS. 19 and 20, at

Mounl Qllead Baptlal Church, No. 32 to
4v Kmmt i3;,i atreet thlnka that *'* r

aj |ng awas from Theodora
Rooetyvelt. Dr T>rew la well known
among the negroea «j h re*!igioua and
politlcal leader.
He gave out :a.,t nlght the followlnf

atataraent in regard to the attltude or hla
rar>e toward Roooovclt:
Up to ¦ week or more »=" CoIoimjI

T lore Rooeevelt was ido:u*d aa tha
foremoat :andldate for the pre«ideiv y
the Unlted Btatea i.y tbe majorlty of l ie

Degroei ' - country, bu1 since the
eolonel made thi atatemenl eredlted to
hli .aai lYlday by tl.e nowapapara of tbe
0. untrv I flnd j grear falllng off of negio

The-- are now tumlng t^ Presldet t
Tn.-; ar.d Qovernor Wllaon. Poraonally.
l hax-a alwaya admired Colonel R< .i*eveii
for bia opan and scaure deal. When ..

wa"1 'jo' ernor of New Vork ha waa O
e:..cr for aii rhe citlzena. H' nevr made
but one gT*af mlatake, an.i tl.at wbh

Wben ii.) uit arired t'ompanlea C anfl I>
of the iSth Infantry! and now, If tha .¦

pott-* be trua tha* hla new party
to a.-.y 8o'.i!h»rn coiored defegi ta
it g hla corrvention, J muat *a>- thal ¦¦¦

t- ba a ¦.- he haa made ona ' *

?ea.
tbe twelve mllllon negi

- Bouth- our fathera and mol
grand athera e.r.d grandn
graudfathera and great-arandmornera
a:.5 if ili*v art not racxicnlzed In thi
j4ou'.'-. w«, their arna and daughterH. wtll
not be aatis-'.c. wi.fti they, down *' .'.

trc diarrln.i'iated agalnat and dlafran-
laed, Ivnchei and b-.:rnei at tha ati li

Thi sal'd atatemenl wi'.i undoubtedly
'« .. rleta cr.d Increaae raci pn

dlce li tha Bouth, and wtll do nrv* harm
.. n d ne ali ea the daya of ti e

i m ar,;:-- bell v* tl at the eolonel
Btatemmt, anl

.. i

n ertaln thi
:.......

...

an_
DR. CARSON DISSECTS T. R.
Brooklyn Preacher Finds Morals

on Side of Taft.
l;: Jobn r. Careon "artor of th* en-

Preabyt4Mi u <'h rrch, Brool
t\-:r. lei of Geni * ¦.

' ¦. ^lian Cbureh, at-
tached Rooaevell ln a latter rec ntli .'-ent

.\ar-m L. Bquiera whlla tha Unlen Leagua
ClUb 'Ontrovrrs; 0»'er tbe er* tion ol f>:i

electrii sigT. Tvl:h 'Taft and Khenna: "

tbereon wa* raglr.sr Hc .-uso lndora*d th*

work Mr. Squi»rM was dolng to lneur*. a

x-ictory for thos* who wanted the club t..

atand by tv- Republl ¦.:. party and Ita
platform
The letter pr. .-.er.t..; aueh a <le»r ai

.¦- of the r>:r-'.!', politlcal altuatl
Republican polnl of vlew thal D
n 4v»a prevalled upon to allo-.s- Mi

Bquiera to mak* lt publlc It ra-..

i em very aorry that I <anr.ot attend
the meeting of the t'nion T.earue riuh ou

Tue»dav evening. Pormit me to tnana
>oj for'taklr.g the inltlatlve In tMa move-

ment. I eameatiy hop* that you and
t'hot-e aerottated with yotl x.,111 aucceed ln

holdlr.K the Unlon Uairje Hub true.to
Ita pttrpoae. U'her, the Rooaeve.tian
44^aam haa apent lt* force tho R< p-sbli..an
rjarty w'll h' found true and falthful to
ft- rnlaalon and loyal to th* fundam*r>ta]
id*»,B of our AanerteaB InaUtuUons.

hav* given careful thought to the
moraJ iBBu?g rnrolved m thla crlala. Pome

b:- tha: vx*r* done at 'hlcago carnotr^awroved orcondoned. bui ti * wrong
thinafa »*r» not a'.I ot. ona alda The
evailon. aolf-confeaaed Inaineerlty. ef tba
Rooeevelt pr-rt? in framlng up .-ontej.ita
foi "pa>-ehologleaJ eff*ct" ar* aa dami * -

in morala .ia aaytblngdonaiby the na¬

tional committe*. ard for m" par I Wl
take my a'and wlth thi Taft forcea on

rhe merallty of the conteat.
Ti T eJaggeration. ihe oreremphaalaedego? thaTtWrVaeaumeel taadarahlp of the

p*ople »h* Mlllnaaaate ar,d th; aaltor-
tt cn-thou attltude of the leader and man)
of the followera of tbe Third Torm part
Lr* r,a"eatlng. 1 bope th* Unlon Leagua
Mu*-r win

"""
be awayad from Ita »ra

.. ...* stock ln trada if Roo*
, .' A

. V4 1II remain loyal to the .ard.:..!. l"d
'';.,J,-,f, 0f rerreaentatlva gov*>rn-n^itofl^leb -T a#aubMe te bullt.

Tbe flght eaaduetad hy tha Taft follow.
m if, th# T'ntof i.*acu» Club reaulted
ln a" ervererhelmlna vteWrj ff>T t!""r

Biij* The Mg aloctrle e!gn wlth "Taft-
gharman" aet in alectrlc Mghis now occu-

r:*s a part of tbe lYoiH of tbe T'nion

Jy.;.g.e riub hulld.ng ln Broohll

IS DONE WITH ROOSEVELT
Negroes Voting for Him Will Go

to Hades. 8ays Bishop.
.. ..... u>Th< Trlbti »

Phlladeiphia Aug. I-Bl'hon L. .T ' ap-

j r-it. of ihe African Methodl«t Bplaeopal
Cbureb. who prcatdoa orer ihe «8adtlnwwa
Iconference, has come to t! e d*fenee of

the Republican part?. follow'r.g rh*

l*tt*r cf t'oloi *l Rooeevelt to Jullat. Hi '.

IriB, Ol atlanta, in which the thl-d t*rm

ranl practlcall: advecateaj th* dia-
frmn<?| of th* r.rcro. - ln tha

llehop ''oppin, in a letter re¬

celved bera aaya:
i hi.d thoughl »hat rtoooavell would ba

man anougb to doclare for tbe 8aual«ty
nnd luatlce for the colorgd man ln taa
Bouth when thi- ocraalon '.ame up. I
have alwaya i.n a ataaoh .-u;.|.orf-¦
of hib untll I read tbta latter. I aee no*
l.. !. nol -l" nian I thougl
and even though 1 aupported hlm throiiah
tha "Rrownavllle affalr." I will no longe
Bupport hlm. H* ha- vlrtuallj
oul .'. Ibo partj. and an> i.red

for hlm after thel Irtte* ."

voting btmaerlf a fr~- im^m:' to Haooa
I belleve Hiahor Iiear.i la hooeat In h.a

advocai of Oovernor \^ lujor. bui anaii
«f leave the only part] a hid. haa rvjr
glvaa ua anythlag. to ko to the on* wim.li

.... alf.a4*< been our caierny?
a

SUNDAVS NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Maiiad anywhare in tha Uoited

States for 85 50 a yaar.

COL. ROOSEVELT HAS
GREAT DAY AT CHICAGO

i unlloaed from ttnrt

call of judicial dect-fcma Dtoeuaetng
*h» Intersiato Commerce Cominlsslon.
he .-aid that "1 flnnly belleve that lf the
power of tho .nmleeio.»era grow?
greater it wlll be neiMsaaary *o make

jtbem and ih'-H superior, the Pretident,
e\ en more rompletely responatble to
ihr- people for thelr acta." And finally.
in hi* summlng up. th*- colonel sa|,j:
"Our covernment system sho-;'d be t-a

*'.i}.i.j that the publle nervant, when
he cannot conaclentioualy carry out the
wiahea of the people, shall at their de-
!«ire leave hia oftlee. an-i not mlarepre-
smt them In offlee, and 1 hold that the
puhlii- aervanl ran by 00 dalng, Letter
thun ln any other way. aerve both them
und hl ¦' *. e-noe.*'
There waa a Btrlking pan I! between

th« .< * of Prealdent Taft and thoae
advanced by Mr. l^ooeevelt wlth regard
to the tariff. Indei d, all thal Mr. Rooae¬
vell had to aa, on that aubject had

ipreaaed repeatedly by Preeldenl
Taft, wlth th" ezceptlen of eertaln re-

.v itim on the e%i.,tinc Tarlfl Boara
and the Payne tariff blll

Enceuraaement for Socalists.

The enthuBiaatlc .-wialist wlll finu ln
the Rooaevelt eonfeaelon reaaon for

Bjratlflcatlon, for, a*lde from aevcrnl

propoaltlona whlch scw-iaiiet-; enthuei-
aatlcall) approve, the colonel'a d.,--.urH-

[ tlon thal "ultlmately we dealre to use

the government to nld. a.** I'ax aa

nafely be don* In h.»]pii,g the InduaUial
tool uaera r<> become in part tool own-

, r- }:. -t ..3 our farmera now are.*' can¬

not b" coi atrued aa other than a reeog-
nltlon. even if a f'aint one. of that
furdamertnl tenet of so. Ulisiii that
to,.!* are aynonymoua with capltal, and
aocial ealvatlon depaada on the tranefer
of surh capltal t>. the worker or to the
government to b« larlrl for the v.-orker.

So, too, the alngle taxer. the dlactple
of the late Henrj' Georwe, wlll percetve,
or belli '¦'¦ hi pen Ivea. ln rertaln of the
colonel'." propositions a gllmmerlng
aenae of apprecUition of the orreetneea
of the alngle tax phlloaopby. Thla ii

ahown moat notably In tha rleclaratlon
that "atepa muat be taken agalnal
abaentee landlordlem and tenaat farm-
171*?." and the further aeeertlon that

bi .¦ k th .'. t' nga v 1.1' h remaln t<> be
riolit-'! i- "a rol u taxatlon. ir

faiiure to I
r a*ur;i: t rci held foi apeculatlve
purpoa -c

" thla i- lng t/.e eesential prli
ciple of the bI gh tax phlloaophy.

But, ulthouajh it would have beet.

diiT.cu't to devlae a party deelaratlea
better calculated to enllet the ayntpatby
and Bupport of men of all ahades of
economlc beh.-f, tha fear rernalna anior.g

loyal Bupporter of the new party that
.. r ce.l b) thi

el thi
tha average

ha** 1-t.- :: bb .¦ Ith
vere ana:

Or BOClallatl llng aa one term ..r

the other repreeented te bla mind the
moat dang-TOUa form of attack on co:i-

atltutlonel government ar.d on tha re«

publle.
Mr. Rooaevell l Iroaelf remarked after

bla dtocuaalon of tha courta and bla ad-
. oeai y of the r- '.:. all Ita form*

j that he waa wi that "every up-
holder of prlvilege, every blred agant
¦or bene-clar) of the apedal Inter
leata," would denounce his programme

[a. "aoclallem or anarchy. Ot both.'

But what worries wmr at leaat of his

IfOllowera i« the fear that aueh denun-

Jciation will not be confincd tO the taaj
he outiines- They fear that every

jowne-r of property. however humbb.
many ihrlfty and providcnt wage earn-

'ers. men who aie 'benefl<-larba" of ap?-

clal Intereats only ln that they galn ..

Icomfortable Uvetthood by vAorking for
large bualneaa r^ceraa, will ba atartled
Into ormosition hy the radl.-allan. of

Mr. Rooeevelt'a propoyala and atiil more

>... their eonvlctlon that they i*ad. as

Prealdenl Ti ft oipresaed lt. "ln a dl¬
rection they know not where. and to

enda th< y krum nr,t af.M
Explanation of Neqro Queation.

Colonel Rooeevalt'a exalarjatton of hn

'attltude on th* nigro Queetloti waa In-

[frcsting. and tt aeema to b* satiafae-
tory to i *rtain negroee from the North-
ern atatea, aapeclally thoae from Weat
Vlrclala, of whoni le declared repcat-
ledly that they were "the equal tatel-
lectually. m character and ln cttlaen-

the whlte memhera of that
delearation. He declared that h« wel-
.'.me<l the cjuoatloii regardlng Hh atti-
rud< toward *he coiored brother, and
hc reltcratcd his eonvlctlon thut t'
Arnerlear. people could bc led. "but not

drlven."
Thla helng the case. he maintam*d

that it waa ua»lesH any longcr to at-

tetapt to drive th* tn*n of the Southern
latatea Into accordlng to th.- negro hl*
iright^: that th" only practical wa; I >

jac-ompliah th* daalred aad waa to
aanctton the deprlvatlon of tho negr.»
of these nghta ln the Southern atate.

I where he ia so riumert'ue, and to set a

good o*amp!e to the white men of the
South by a> cordlng full rlghts to th*

negro in the North. where he la lera
nurnerous and where he vo'cf. nnd fhtra
to apllt the Iie.-nc. ratlc party ln th*
Bouth.
Mr. Rooeevelt aald it all with an alr

of profoundeal eonvlctlon, and hla re

marha were fr.;o,ucnt!y interrupted bv
cheera from the whlte dt-legates from
the Houthern suat'F. eapectally thoae
trum Miaslsslp;.!, ln Wboee nehalf tr.<-

r*gularly ele. rted negro delegate* from

tho i»ame atate were ro *ff*ctietl."
jsteam rollercd hy the new p..rty'.i na¬

tional coTi'.mitt.-e. But alt'uough It
nded aomewhal convlaclng vhen

Mr. R ..-. *;» 5;.!i :. th hla bara
¦.!. force from '\.r platform, there

¦. mlagivlnga aa to how it wtll ri .

ai.d aa to what will he the ^ffe;t on

the negro brother generally and *^-

pccially ln thoaw etatea where hla vote
counta.
Inddeatally, Mr. Rooeevelt paid hla

>.«. |g to the character of th* negro
delegatea whl-h in th* pnat have i nui"

to the Republican national convei

|y thoae wbo ame tbl .

remarWs arere far from compll-
i. r

It 11 getierallx agteed that lha Hi 0498-
velt poll- .. i" l n* in theory. but It la
gravalv qu'ationed hy (win.' <<t h;a ajup
pcrtera whether it will work well ln

practlce They freely admlt that the

rolonel'a own exptaaation, which he ex-

.* .« f dl .!ver .n every araf* in th*
fr.: on betweai n nd No*. ¦¦:..>.

\ of them f*ar
;.. !t when

they are or: th* . imp aa : .-. :.¦ he
aide to make -.. g .¦'. .» '-ey.y regartUnfl
i» .. Hirl i'ft'<.n*l lt/inar-ve't fi.-dav.

"NEAR FIRE" GREETS
ROOSEVELTS SPEECH

Burning Smoke Bags Divert Attention from
the Colonel Five Minutes, and Then

Convention Hears Its Leader.
.Bj a Btad Can**r~:lanl al Tba Tribura |

fhlcago Aug. 6.--The only thlng ln ihe

tiird party eeavaatlon to-day wbih drew

atterrtlen »«:¦ from ('"l.,nel P_e-ae*elt
waa a n*ar fl.-e In the <'nl7i'ti:ii. «r.o tl Bt

laraa only for flve mlnutea All the reat

of the time the colonel had the eentre ef

tl.e StAR' , ,.

Even tha near flte la * war was a trtb-

ut. to him, alnce lt reaalted from the ef-

forta of photographers to eateb him, all

prepared for action. Jost before he plunged
into bla /-peeeh.
The CeUeeum ia a ht? plar*. and It ta.te*

. let of flaabllgW powder to g" a good
pleture there Along one alda ef tha
a-ero r.tP4»d aga '" col - t lha amoke
w cn tba pl-»tographera s*t off th.tr bat-

tery two of tho* baga r?ught ftr* and

there was eonelderable dleorder In "te

Bjaiierlea
' .' ",n Tw0 ***"**

qulckly collected tha burning caavaa and
ti rem I* out of a window, whereupon th4
diversion endr-i and all attention want

back to tbe candldat*.
It was the blg da> of the eonvention.

and tha rolenel'a spe»<-h was the blg cent

of the eay. '. anded in a catechlelng of
aker by delegatea but thal w.is *r-

tirely frlendly. and ll gava I'olonei noo5f.

...,. , ,¦ ,- t aay rhal ba thought ef

.., ifiuiaali R1t# fioeda tha B*agre
... .4 r,ti *- mattera

4, rjueatron from aofmbody la the gal*
,,.". ,.,-, the colonel a 'han^ to aay what

urht of tha Houor trat_e, bul he

t^>u<- ihe chance.
¦*-.,. colonel oraa nearly i**- heura *-te

reachlng the hall. and delegates aid

audience fllled up the time lt*t»-ning to t**n>

ag new urd old
aonga. IThen the neu party'a leader dld
appear h« araa *rcet«d wlth i deroonatra*
Uon 'ha* laated ahneet an near. The
<-n!'«»,in eoer had been th-own wlde

a^an tr.n the ball waa pecked wlth Bpee-
tatara a w - f*ed tha delegatea '*e*p up

ket
N,,r io-.r aftei t1ie .-olori-l began te taii

n.terrtiptio-" too'.- blm away from the

t«_t of ii! prer-ared apaaeh, and he made
,,..,. roua Interpetatlona a'"1 also omltttd
many aagea of -r.Htiua--tirt

Short PrayBr Applauded.
Ban i>,-rldre t-PP4d for orde: ir

.Jji e'etaek. at-* called on the Rtv.

father Ardrew tsk-.>|_ to offr. prayer. The
jnvo-ntion *»as short, and the audience
apjilauded lt* hrevity.
GlBliaaen P>ev*rtdge ordered r*a.i a teie-

grarn from Colonel tVi.llatn R. .N'elson, of

"The Kanxaa < Ity S'.ar,' ca'ed Magnolla,
Ma.<a ar.d xaving:
I,ord, how I wigh I were with jou!

What * gr»at day. the launchlng of i

party of Imaginatlon. hope and proapecta*
w* car. afford to g.'v* the other fellow
their mernorleM *nd dtaappolnttnenta. Th*
paal bni ro !ntere*ta for ue. Tbe futuri
I.. o .r fru;t
When th* applauae that follow.-d the

rertdlng of th* telegtam died away the
audlen-e atood and aar.g "America."
under the leaderr-hlp ©f a muaica! dlre*tor
aapedally anggujad. Many of the leader*
Jolned lUOtllr la the aong. Jam*a R. i?ar-
fleld. of Ohlo, belng one of tha moat
earr.eat.

America was followed hy .Dlx!»,"
but th* leader had dlfhculty ln getting

! the band and th* eingera togwther, and
the ¦.ong waa r.o' much of a BUOCOae

(t wa* :;.4T o'ciock »li-n ''halrman B*r-
eridg* ann4ninC4ad th* arrlval of Colonel
Beoaevell at the Celtaaqaa. Thia w-na

enough for the Q*legat*a and the gall*riea
Tii»y tumped to ti.elr feet and cheered. A
minute later the colonel appeured on the
atage almi.t aa lf by maato ar.d atepped
to th* InsuIate.J apeaklng platform und*r
th* blg BOtmdtna board
Rooaerelt emlied haa aprr*ctation of the

Jemonatratlon and l«owed to the rtght
and left artth a broad grln h» Waved
greetlnga to frlenda on the atag* nnd BOOT.
Th* delegatea meanttme aiood on tii*lr
ehaJre and ohecr'd untll t.ie rafl»ra rang.
They araaad flaga and bardruttiaa ir. a

perfett Hot of eolor.
"We war.t T<»dd) :" ehaated many dele-

gatea. Othera gave. the cali of the bu'l
rr.ooa< Btlll "there eang, but the great
majortty juat yelled,
The door* of the 'oliaeum were thrown

wide open, and lae bedl aaa gulekly Blled
to (ta capadty.

Colonal Wavaa Bandanna.
Bome one threw the colonel m rad ban-

danna handker*'.i:cf and. atandlrg on the
olaiform. he led the mob in .. aerles of
cheera. wavtng the handkerchW. II* woro
.. broad emllr aa he turned from one dl¬
rection to another, acknowledglng th*
greotlnge rhowercd upon hlm.
One of hla vlaliora "n the »tage during

tne. demonatratlon waa Qaaatal John II.
McDowell. head of the Tenn*taee divtalon
of the Unlted Confederate Veterane. The
colonel .-.ald ha hopeO to brlng the North
and Bouth together.
Whlle the demonatratlon waj at ita

helght Mra. Rooeevelt. vlad ln blark. ap¬
peared ln a bo* to the left of the plat¬
form 8he earrted a fed haaaaaaa bana-

kerchlef. and waved lt enthuela_Mcal!y.
Mr*. Roosevelt was aecompenled h>*
George Rooaevelt, a nephew of the colo¬
nel.
rrom tha llllnois delegatlon Misa Jane

Addsma w_s llfted up over the pres*
stand, climbed on the platform and Jotnad
the colonel. Ile grected her wlth a hand-
shake and the ltoeae*fett grin. Bha took
her place be«jd*j him. T'p ln the hand
gallery the musiclans struek up "OnWaYrd,
Chrlsilan Sotdi*re." From the delegatea
the worda of the hymn rose tn a 00:1 fuse-i
mnrnrir. The colone! atepped forwnrd.
raiaed both hands snd led the slnplng.
chantlng 'h* words himself.
Two Alabama deleeratea. one a T'nlon

\eteran, the other a Confederate. niarehed
.jp to the platform arm In arm and
shook handa wlth Colonel Rooaovelt
They wara J. C. Holllng* worth. who
tervert ln I,ee'j> army. ard John M. Green,
who fought ln an I'.ltno's regiment.

Give oa a Pouthern r«m(vrat for Vlee*
Treslder.t and ore'B break the solld
So':th." they told folot*e| Rnoa^velt.
"Good," the r-olonej responded. 'TB do

m: very beat to do lt."
Colonel Laads ln Sinqina.

The exeitement I :b*^1d»d a trlf>. but lt
broke out again as the hard awinn: into
"The Battle Hymn of Ih** RepuMJc." an-1
Colonel Ro06",,elt !ed tiie erowd 'n the

atngfag.
Tlmothy I.. Woodruff. i-lad in a Whlte

flar-nel B.lt, defied the i-ool weather. ;-nd
led the Ni***.- Vork delegatlon ln eheeting
."oloriei Roosevelt. Wht'e most of tbe
delegatea were clad in beavy clothee, Mr.
tVoodruff as.-erted that evr>n flannt-I Wa.
f..o -r-arni for blm to work In no atrenu-
ously. Mr. Woodruff Hanir an )o xlly as

h« could and eheered -is aften and Io.ik
a any of tiie d^lrgates.
Tr.o negroe;,, trearlng delegate*. bade-e*.

..ed on the stage, Th», r-rit:cal negro
questlon was in Ihe mlnds of the crowd
and as the roione] reached out a hand 10
each of fhe negroes those around them
frll bi.ok. For a minute the three ato<.<;

ln a little knot. The eo'..nel ger.tleulared
and talked ezeltedly. the negroe*. Ifaten-
lng. thMr faeeg Bf-rio;- Al the colonel
concluded one of the negroea reached over
und pounded him on tha ahoutder. The
tiirr.4 *tood hand ln hand ard tiie crowd

I yelled. Tho aegroee wara J C Gilmer
and .'. H. Jamen, (ielega»»s from W'est
Vlrglnla
Frunk II. Funk, Progressive nominee

for Governor of llllnois. strode to the
front of the platform and thrcw out into
the crowd a battered sombrero. "The
hat's ln the rir.g." l.e ahouted, and aKain
the eheerlr.g graw deafenlng.
In one of the gallerlea appeared Ifra

tv a Davla ..f Chicago, who Invadi I the
flo«r of tba ite;.tjbiiean Katlonal Conven-
tlon and led a Rooaevelt demonatration.
She was eheered by tiie dileffat.-s and »,c

hurrled to the platform, w n^re Coli.net
Roo*e\ #lt shook handa u:th her

Chaera *or Mrs. Roosevelt.
i demonatratlop had been in progreaa

¦e minutea before the delegatea
reeogr.iz.-d Mr--. Rooaevelt in tha b >\. They
turned to her w itls a '. a eroB,

.»¦ --.i 'a 'he colonel ot

the platforn ind be a-ared ba
,-'.i andanna.

| '-i:. Beverldga ar... Colonel Rooaw,-
velt made lnafl.f fllBl attempt*. to <jul-t
tbe crowd, and tba eoio-.e; irlpad Ma fore-
hea,l nervoui-ly wlth hia har.dnr.na An
outburat of handclaasplng and the lon;.-
loe moan of the bull moose rall Inter-
r-i'.ted juat as Chalrman Beverldga *.¦-

. 4 .:. . s/der «a*. finally re

l -0--U .«*r.,lo:i havlng 'B.ted
llft] -*>.-.«.:. Bdnutea.
" .-. t.*» (ro<* let a flaahllghi

plctura ef the acena vu tak»n. A mur

tnui ef alaiaay awept the crowd as a tlr.y
tongue of flarr.e. fl'ckrrr.j under one of
the Llg whlte cettOfl tags that eurrounded
the hall. The hlaiing hag BWUng hlgh
t'no:o a galleiy wbera many women wer*>

aea*ed and Btveral starte-l (o r ;n ftOra
r.irtr seats.

Up along thi *' 8 ef tlw
. iiii'-rm,>i fireman. Hg
Ib bag and trfth 1-

up the 's.-l t o

extlngulabed tha flemea A cheai
rloneu the ir.rlde: t

Colonel Roosevelt had spoken oni i

few words before he hegan to lnterpolat-*
ne.' matter ln bla prepered addreee.
w* waad to sav to those who r-aunt

theit coraaarvatlaaB.'' ha sa-.d. "thal a

e r-Ai cenaervatli a

T:.e delegatei it amaaed
. -, uj tha e a-.s.'.l. 1 ;;.

uid there waa a i
,, idded: "For the oni; - l<

,-¦ ,_ . .:. ar|a< r>egra ati
'.olor.el Rooearelt de; artod rr-r-at fra-

nueatlj from his manurcript when dis-

cueslng the Judldary. He apoke of the re-

call of the "Ineompefent" Judge and said
he used the adjectiva "In Ita pollte and
general agajaaj
.Trn not attarklng the Judges." h».

added. "I am upholding the hand* of the
honest Judge."
Roferrlng to the action of the Supreme

¦"ourt of tha T'nlted Ptates in de.-larltg
uneonftltutlonal the Ineome tai, <<.Ion,':

Roosevelt said there mlKht well he R dlf-
f»rer.'-e of oi'lnlon ae to the advisabl'.lty
of aaeh a t.is. but there should ba no

quaotlon of the rlght of tha people to im-
poee BUCh a tax if they deeired to do |t.

Tn fhe earneatnes.s of his dellvery the
colone] -mmpled up his maniseript unttl
it became torn ln rnanj pla<-e

Forgot the Tariff.
»'t*r t.lktr.g an hour and a quarter

Colonel itooaevelt started to clo*,e bla
Bfateeh. He had or.iltted ahout one-half
of the prepared epeech and rome one

fointe.l out that he had forgottcn to di«-

c>bh the tariff.
"That'a so," he exclalmed. "1 va :rf'

But the tarifT. B.it I do-Vt want to t.ik

.:p tha time of the eonsent'on. and
of tiie complete apeach wlll be dlBtrtbuted
latar."
".lo ori! Oo onV shoited the detegatc

and the rolonel went ha.-k to his speech.
"t aaI for a protecth-e tarlfT,.' ha aald

land a t.h-er interrupted Mm. His tariff
I vlewa. partleularty hhs Indoraenient of

[the tariff contmlaalon i-beme wara ap-
ptauded.

I would disre^ard any tariff protn-
ises mad>! '.j- the llepubllean Natlonal
Conventlon." eal.l the colonel. Mfor l de
no*. regard a homlly on heneetj bj a
dete.-ted riekpo.-ltet. as an anrhorit:' "

Followlng a query aa to the Impro a-
of the 7ifl«sl-8tppi Rlver Colonel

Rooaevelt, leanlng au| ni»r the ran ot th»

platform, point*d .-» flnger toward the
re:in->> Hanla delesatlop and ahouted:

l heard over theie a ijuery about the
reurii queetlon. "rii-e#. h,-_* been dlotrlb-
.;r»,j 'ler- h letf.r of mlne to Jullsn
Harrls which I wrote three or four da>«
Bgo Ir. th<i' I aat forth my vie~a :,nd
th* reasona back of my viewa Hut I
..,n gi-e you by exarnple "ust v.nat l
n.eari I thtnk the Americati people a

Sood peopla io iead and a poor peop'.t to
ri- e.
ln Republlcan N<tion.il Oenventlona

hitherto there has leen a large repr*--
sentatlon of eolored tu»n, sll fr.-m non-
Ftepuhlnan state*. The vlrtue of the
Republl.-ans ,.f the Bouthem .S*ate*> try-
lng fo n:i4k- the Denieeratte state*. he
gnoA I could not ae*.

Tli' eolored delegatrj all <-ame from
. uites that ne\er ^a«t u R^nuhll^an elc
toral vote or eler-ted a rolored man to
offl.'s.
The old polley of attemptlng to ira-

pose oti the 8outhern fstat»e from wlth-
out haa broken down.

T regret to aay thal e^ ery man who
has i.-ei been to a natlonal conventlon
kr.'.ti that the rolored delegatea to
those eonve.ntlons. were of a .;naracier
net only refleoting diaoredlt on the lte-
gubhe-o farty, but apon thelr ow- **«ce

We are beg-nrfng. where all ehartty
muat b*gln. at h"iu*. We are setting a

atandard for th* South*rn Btatea to
which *e can hope that our coiored
brethren will th*maelves oome up. a
ptandard that extata to-day in Weat Vlr¬
glnla and Marvlanri
Th* eaay thinj,' for me to have done in

thi? matter If I had only my own polit-
leal ;>roflt In rnind wmild have been to
reteat the blundera of the Hepublicm
pa-ry. Thls might have hclped me. H'H
I would hav* h.*n Inslncere, and I would
hav* bf*n a.-CMptit.g the very fhlng tiiat
wmught dlsadte:- in the Ttepul'li.'an
party.
Then t!. coion*i ended his apeech wlth

the atatemenl: "Wa stand at Armag-i-
don and we tattle for the Lord."
An outbumt of che.ra greet*d hlm. and

the men on th* platform crowd-d about
the colonel, w-rlngi.ig his hand.
''oloncl Rooic'.'r left th* hall imtnt-

dlately. Th* conventlon then ratig ;i aong
mfitl*d "Rooaevelt." to the mu<r. of

"Ifaryland, My Man land.'
VV. Frank Knox, of Mbfelgaa took the

platform and aa halrman p.r.-ented the
report or .!... redentiala eommlttea
Thr report barred evary negro de!e*ai<-

who had d e scat. in the conven-
tion. In addltlon it thr»w out a whlte

Idclogatlon from l'lorlda and tour eontoat-
tiie lat and M Ohlo dlatrlcta

who were charged by their opponanta
with repreaentlng the Cox-Taft Itepuh-
ii< an macblna In <" indnnati.
Tbe report ^aa adeptod wlthoul di«-

Icuaaton and without a dlaaenllng rote,
Kone of th* frlenda of th* ousted negro
d*i*gat.»a even att'jnipted to Interfara
with it* paaeage
rollowing tha adoptron of a mmo.-

amendm-nf to »ho rules of the conven¬

tlon, th* aeealon at 1:36 o'clock adjourned
until U o'clock to-morrow.

HOPE FOR HEARST'S HELP
Third Termers Think He Should

Support Roosevelt.
raafBi aeui n' Tha TrRaiea]

I'lucago. Aug. 6.-< olonel Rooeevelt'a
rnanag-TN profeea to have ti" knowledg*
.,t tc rumored purpeae of Wllllara R.

.Bupport the Third Term party
... d II candldata In the epevoachlng cam¬

palgn bui it r obvtoua tbat th ¦.. rtneere-
ly >,,,,.,, to recelve the aupporl of th* New

York n*wj=paper pubtlaher. Indeed. th*y
aak how l» eaa h*lj> supporttug a party
whoae pla'form will provld* for ao many

tliinga which he ha* advooated and COO-

demn jo many tblnga he haa cor.d*mn*d.
Then, t..... tbi reeent alajned editortal

h Mr Hoarat d*manded that th*

Democratlc candldata repudiate many.

perbapa raoet. of ti..- planha in the plat¬
form of hla partj la potnted to aa evt-
dence that he eannot logi'-ally support

whlli it la rema-.'ked that ln
UI eult'.rlal utteranuea hc baa

,riy indlcated hla oppoaltlon to Preal-
Jont Taft
L'nder thea* clrcumauneea il -

tended tbat Mr. H*;4rst ar.d his varioua
itlona eannot lotfr-any d<> otherwlaa
support the third P2rty candldata,

and thera i.« evldently a bellef th.it hla
, ipporl 111 .. well - 0 th havlng.

¦

APPEAL TO OUSTED NEGROES.
Waahii Aug Honry

Johnaon. Rocorder ol Daoda for the Dla-
.:: t of Columbia, and J. C. Napier. Reg-
let*r of the I'nlted Btatea Treaoury. both

n*gro*a. tO-Oay edereoaed :. t*legram to
the n*gro delegatea at th* third party
conventlon condemnlng the rafuaal to

seat them and urglng tha d*h->g«'*« to

retnrn to the Republ ai P< rly.

FLINN BOWS TO COLONEL
Third Termers Will Run Ticket

in Pennsylvania.
(From a Staff OhlTeapaa8eal of Thr; Trlb'ir.e.!
I'hicago, Aug. 6..<"o)on»l Roo.-*' II haa

"r*eapturod" Paaaojlaaitla. ar.d vTMaaaB
Klinn, of Pittsburgh. h .* surr. odered. In
accordann* nith th< Roooevell artahea a
atraJghtout third party rla-rorn! ricket
wtll b« run in Pennaylvanla. and a*" a r*-

e-.jlr the Roo."»»veit m*n. who have con¬
trol of the atate conventlon. will have
th* right to name th* el*<U"rs <.n Ihe
Taft tieket. ard it ta underatoed they win
nani* Penroee and Ohv*t in tha Hat.
(olonel Rooeevelt tnad* thal statcm*nt

to-nig-r
I hav.. i.ixf h*ld x conf*r*- * i4i;h the

Pennaylvanlana, who hava h. *n *\tr»me-
I) klnd. Th-v aay rlint the) »ill accopt
my 4- tahea and w<- \»lll ruu » rtrc'ghi
third party ticket in P*nn«x|vanla You

threa-quartera of the Republkaii
re Roooevalt men. and the pro-

posai v as made thal th*) ahould run on

, bo»h tlck.Ms and vote for erhlehever can-
' dldnt '.. t;>. r Mr Taft or mj aelfl *..¦
mor* ballota. Thir> propoaltlon l could n*»l
accepi

aforeo' er, P ani i under ili
law. iinlik^ Kanaaa the n:.-i" .>. Tafl
and Sr |0 above Ihe Re-
publlcan eleotor PhU belng tb< eaa*'
I :*it ih.tt th* Rooaevell el«< t"..- al

.. that eolumn ai all. -md. mor
I over, under no drcumatancea would 1
conaanied thnt anv man who votird fo

euld po>sibi\ have hi-
.f Mr Taft. 1 ma> nd.l tbal wlill.

thiH waa not a eoaatdaration thal -"ighed
with me tt la nevertheleea true thal
flnal court d*c|«iona In tho Kansar
mlght eraate a altuatlon wMcl i.'
Iia4.* r.l»r*d it out of tii* que tion IO tb"
what haa h**n pr"p.is«-d hy Pennaylvanlg
in ar.v event.

in Pennaylvanla th.* ProrreaalTe el'
tors w-iii go un.l*r th* Progrea Ive
on th<" WashirifTton ttr-k-t, anl H wi''

|a 'traight-out tliird rartv figlit. ln C.
we »rr alao. of oourae, for the third

party. I haxe a'.-oId*d taklng Wart
!ln th* dlvlslonr. tha. hare been occur
among rn\ frlenda in t'olondo. bui
third party men were tha only on*- a

>*nt delegatea to th* National Progrer-
aive convei tion, .ind. of couree, they ar-*

th* men e rn ognla*.
.will Mr. Pllnn hc oMIged to reelgi

r-or.n**tiop with th* RaptlbHcan raft
Pennaylvanla as ;< reeull of thla de-
iSir.n"' Colonel Roomveh raa aaked.

"I can t aay aa 'o that," ha replled
.Tl.a' .¦¦' ' /¦". tO l*r-id°."

ALORICH OUT FOR GOOD
Rhode Island's Ex-Senator Now

"a Citizen Farmer.'"
Werwlck, R, i. Aug. I F.\-«*>nator

Aldrtcb, of Rl "¦!. laland. ao! at r*et Ihi
rumora that he would return to 'h* t"ntt*i
Sr;lt*M <5, t.au- ln a "peech before tba H
publiean Stat* .""ntral Committee ben
this afternoon "i hav* pevmautently r*-

t-.r«d from publlc life. and a-a now a rft
z*n farnicr," aald the former Senator.
The keynote of the apeeches. wbleh aren

tr.ad* by Senator Henry 1\ Upgttt <">''".-
?-rnor Pofhi*r, ex-S*nator Aldti-h. Judg--
Le Baron H. Colt and Congraaai i

r,*r,rge H. Utter, waa that the we far* o'

Rhode laland d*pen«l*d upon the reteti
tion >'f Prealdent Tafl ln ".ti''* and the
...ntinwatlon of the present tarlff.
Th* stat* Central Committee .!*cided on

ar 9 an tha dat- f<>r the <tar*

x-cntion.
a

SLAP.EK BACK IN U. S. SERVICE.
WeamtagtOO. Augr «.-<*harlea Slarek

! who raalgned as National Bank Kxamlr-*:
for New rorh City about a year ago. ha*
r..-*nt*r*d the goverrm-mt aeTVtce and

4 been asslgn*d to the aame 'errttory.

So Many Features
in Our Next Sun-
day Magazine

are unusually good that a mere catalogue of the content**
should suffice for a discerning reader. And after castin^;
your eye over this list it would be a kindly, neighborly
aet to tell somcone else of the trcat in store for next Sun-
day. so that he or she may order the SUNDAY TRIB¬
UNE in advance.

A Business Woman's Story
By JANET LITCHFIELD

A confession by a "auccessful" woman that she has missed
the best part of life.

Davy Jones' Locker
Bv S. TEN EYCK BOURKE and
CHARLES FRANCIS BOURKE

Ah Lee Bung in Bachelor's Hall
By WALLACE IRWIN

Narcissa's Value Ry Jane w. guthrie

Cashiers Who Go Wrong
By BAILEY MILLARD

The Grim Tragedy of Being
a Comedian By raymond hitchcock

Mark Bv FRANc£S nbwbold noyes

En Kelohenu
By EMILY GOLDSMTTH GERSON

Sheriff Reach's Miracle
By HENRY GARDNER HUNTING

All in the next

Sunday Magazine of the

New-York Tribune
Order in Advance from Your Newsdealer.


